55K

Sup erfood Smoothies

Pressed hot coffees
Cappuccino, latte, flat white, long
black, piccolo, macchiato, espresso

30K

Shaken or blended with ice

45K

SAVAGE cold b rew s
Served with almond or coconut milk

30K/ L 50K
10K

Bulletp roof coffee
Date, dark chocolate

40K

Sig nature coffee frap p e
55K

Bullet cinnamon blast - Espresso,
chocolate butter, dates, cinnamon,
fresh milk
Choco peanut coffee - Espresso,
banana, peanut butter, raw cacao,
fresh milk

Green Ambition - matcha tea, macca
powder, moringa, jasmine tea, honey

El Natural - Banana, spinach, avocado,
walnut, goji berry, coconut water

Immune Recovery - ginger, lemon, honey,
cinnamon

Cacao Jambo - Banana, peanut butter,
raw cacao, macca powder, coconut water

Detoxify - turmeric, orange, lemon, black
pepper, honey

Green Power Moringa - Banana, kale,
spinach, mix berry, peanut butter,
moringa, chia seed, coconut milk

By glass or by bottle - Herbal energizer, 20K / 50K
rose hip, orange blossom, lemongrass,
ginger, rosella hibiscus
Served hot or over ice - Earl Gray, English
Breakfast, Jasmine green tea,
peppermint
All prices subject to 6% service and 10% tax

Gl / Btl
100% Coconut Water

20K / 35K

Whole Young Coconut

35K

Coconut Water Infusion
Moringa, orange and mint
Basil, lemon, and peppermint

30K

Orange - Carrots, apple, red & yellow
capsicum, mandarin, turmeric

Covita Sp arkling Prob iotic

50K

Yellow - Pear, yellow watermelon, lemon,
ginger, turmeric

Apple, Grape, Mojito, Rosella, Turmeric
Ginger, Vanilla

Phytonutrient Juice

45K

Red - Beetroot, apple, carrot, lemon, pear
Green - Pear, apple, spinach, kale, celery,
ginger

Herb al elixirs

Gl / Btl

25K

Vitamix - Banana, mix berries, mango,
chia seed, coconut milk

Wild red nectar ginger
Herb al Tea

SAVAGE concentrates

Kombucha - By the glass
Turmeric, ginger, carrot, orange
Cranberry Spice
Mango, guava

(Active crystal keffir, dairy free and vegan)

Gl / Btl
35K / 65K
50K

SAVAGE M ocktails
Squash - Lime, Lemon, Orange

35K

SAVAGE Wild Sunrise - Mixed Berries,
Passionfruit, citrus, orange and honey

45K

Ginger Pineapple Sparkler - fresh
pineapple juice, ginger, orange, basil,
honey, soda water

45K

25K
www.thesavagekitchen.com
The Savage Kitchen
thesavagekitchenbali.com

